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THE CHURCH EM.

BAPTIST CHURCH Rev. O. D. Tayloh,
FIRST Services every Sabbath at 11 A. M.

and 8 P. H. Sabbath school immediately after tbe
morning service, rrayer meeting eveij
evening uor. a.

i f E. CHURCH Rev. Jho. Whuu.ee. Pastor.
.XTJL. Services every Sunday morning ana erenu

Sunday School at 12:20 o'clock P. M. A cordial c

extended by both pastor and people to all.

CHURCH Rev. W.O. CURTIS
CONGREGATIONAL Sunday at It A. M. and

.a f. yi. Bunoay acnooi aiurc uiwuuig bo. -

PETER'S CHURCH Rev. Father Broksoeesis Pastor. Low Mass every Sunday at i a. m. hik"
at 10:30 A.M. - Vespers at J P. M.

PAUL'S CHURCH. Union Street, opposite
ST.Fifth. Rev. K!i D. Sutcliffe, Rector. Services
every Sunday at 11 A. M and 7:80 P M., Sunday
school at 9:80 A. M. Evening Prayer on Friday a"

7:30 P.M.

CHURCH Rev. J. W. Jeskinb,
CHRISTIAN every Sundav afternoon at S

o'clock in the Congregational chur h All are cor-

dially invited

SOCIKM

ASCO LODGE. NO. 15, A. F A A. M. Meetsw nrst ana uura jaoaaay w o uuu-- u - w

P. M.

DALLES ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER, NO 0.
THE Meets iu Masonic Hall the third Wednesday

jf each month at 8 P. M. -

LODGE, NO, 5, I. O. O. F. Meets
COLUMBIA evening at 730 o'clock, in K. of P.
Hall, corner uf secoud and Court streets.

are welcome. H.Cloooh, Sec v.

LODGE, NO. ., K. of P. Meets
FRIENDSHIP evening at 8:00 o'clock, in Schan-no'- s

building, corner of Court and Second streets.
Sejnumintr brothers are cordially invited.

D. Vara, K. K. and 8. F. ill" EFEE, C C.

CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCE UNION
WOMEN'S every Friday afternoon at 8 o'clock

at the readins- - room. All are invited.

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD Mt.
MODERN Camp, No. 69, meets every Tuesday

evening of each week at 7.SO o clock, in A. Keller's
Halt All brothers and sojourning brothers are
invited to be present.

LODGE, NO. S, A. O. U. eets

TEMPLV Hall every Thursday evening at 7:80
o'clock. .PAIL KREFT. M. W.

W. 8. liYsss, Financier.

IAS. MCSMITH POST, NO. 42, G. A. R Meets
I every Saturday at 7.80 P. 11. in K. of P. Hall.

OF L. E. Meets every Friday afternoon in
B. K. of P. Hall.

VEREIN HABMONIE.-Me- eU every
GESASG evening in Keller's Hall.

L. F. DIVISION. NO. 187. Meets n K.
BOF.P. Hill the first and third Wednesday of
each month at 7:30 P. II.

Professional Cards.

C. HOLL1STER,o,
Physician and Surgeon,

Rooms over Dalles National Bank.

Office hours 10 A.M. to It M., and from 2 to 4 P--

Residence West end of Third street.

J. . COEDOir. W. OOHDCI.

jONDON CONDON,

Attorneys at Law.
Office On Court street, opposite the Id Court

House, The Dalles, Or

8. BENNETT,A. Attorney at Law,
Office in Schanno's building,

Tbe Dalies Oregon.

S. m, BCTUfc. I1UI MZHBFEI

.UFUB MENEFEE,

Attorneys at Law.
Rooms 42 and 48 Cha man Block The Dalles, Or.

H. WILSON,

Attorney at Law,
' Rooms 62 and 63, New Yogt Block,

The Dalles - - - Ore on

Q. KOONTZ,J Real Estate,
Insurance and

Loan Agent
Agents for the Scottish Union and National 1

cranes company of Edin lurgh, Scotland, Capit
80,000,000.

Valuable Farms, near the City to sell on easy
erms.

Office over Post Office. The Dalles. Or.

LITTLE'S PHTBMT
FLUID

SHEEP-DI- P
AND CATTLE-WAS- H

SAFEST DIP AT ALL TIMES.
A CERTAIN DEATH TO TICKS, LICE, Aw

CURE FOR SCAB.

(rf It improves tbe Wool, and increases the
quantity.

One gallon mixed with cold water makes one
hundred gallons of strong wash.

Tames Xjaldlaw & Co, Agent ,
PO&TLASD, ORSUOH.

For sale by Peue A Mays. The Dalles, Oregon.

Andrew Velarde,

HOUSE MOVER.

The Dalles.

Address: Lock Box 181.

Denny, Rice & Co.

Wool & Commission Merchants

610 Atlantic Ave., Boston.

nr Ca h Advances made on Consignments.

GEORGE T. THOMPSON

General Blacksmiths,
Near Mint building, Second St.

Horee-3horn- g and General Jobbing a Saedatty
Price reasonable and to nut the times.

Miscellaneous

THE OLD EST AH 11 I

COLUMBIA BREWERY

Second St., East End,

AUGUST BUCHXiEK, PROP.
Has been refitted throughout with the

IATEST IMPROVED MACHINERY

And is now manufacturing the

Best Keg and Jottled Bee

and Porter
In Eastern Oregon.

Mr. Buchler always aims to adopt the latest brew
ing apparatus and will furnish his customers bee
equal toacy n mantel: wu

SALOON,
DAN BAKER, Propr,

Keeps on band the oest

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

FREE LUNCH EVENT EVENING.

Near tbe Old Mint, Second Street,

THE DALLES. : : OREGON.

Sample : Rooms,
58 FKONT T..
(Nearly opposite Umatilla House.)

CHARLIE FRANK. PROP.

The Best Wines,

Liquors and Cigars.

OLUMBIA BREWE-.- BEER OX DRAUGHT

R. E. Saltmarshe

East EOil STOCK THIS,
WILL. PAT THE

HighestCash Price for

Hay and Grain.

DEALER IN LIVE STOCK.

L. P. OSTLUND

Contractor acd Builder

I will furnish drafts and estimates on til buildin
dwellings and stores.

Mr. Ostlund is a practical mechanic, and the'plans
drafted by him will prove artistic, cheap and dura-
ble

W. T. WISEMAN. W. I. MA.RDERS.

WISEMAN & MAIMERS,
FBOPRIET0B8

Uommerc a kmgo.

No. 8S,
Oor. Second and Court Streets.

Old Mattingly Whisky, need for medical
purposes. Cigars, Wine and Beer of the
beet imported brands always for sale.

A. McINTOSH.
--DEALER IN--

eats, Butter and Eggs,

MORO and GRIST, OREGON.

ALWAYS HAVE ON SALE t the s toy
VV" towns the choicest Beef. Mutton and Peru
Alo pay the highest maraet price for Butter and
EgCS auifia

A. GBHRBS,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

Mi Water, Cream Sofia,

SARS.APARILLA, CINCER ALE, "TAX," ETC.

Having secured the best improved apparatus, I am
prepared to manufacture Temperance Beverages
equal to any fold on the Pacific coast. All I ask is a
trial from my old patrons. A. Gfc'HHES.

Orders from a distance will receive prompt at ten-

on jun28dw

C. P. STEPHENS,
DEALER IN

I;j Goods, Mi' Fn,
HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES.

134 Second Street, next door east of The Dalles
National Bank.

Having; ust opened iu business, and hat ng a full
assortment of the latest goods in my line, 1 desire a
share of the pubic patronage.

ari O. F. STEPHENS

WM, B1BGPELD,
Teaclier of

Instrnmental Music.

Lessons given on the Piano or Violin. Persons
desirimr instructions can leave their- - names at E.
Jacobsen's or I. C. Nickelsen's Music Store, Second
at aet, Tie Dalies, Oregon. aor!8

JAS. FERGUSON,

General Expressman!

Goods hauled with the greatest care to aj
parts of tbe city on short notioe.

Mm

Bank a.

The Dalles National Bank,

OF DALLES CITY, OR.

President,. .Z. F.

Cashier, ...

General Banking Business Transacted

Sight Exchanges soH or

NEW YORK,
SAN FRANCISCO,

PORTLAND, OR
(Jolioct.on- - mane on favorahle terms at all ac

ceMMe point

8. SCHENCK, M. PATiEIiSON
President. Cashier.

THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

Of 1'HB DALLES.
' (Successor to)

SCHENCK & BEALL. BANKERS,

TH.VNSACTS A REGULAR BANKING BUSINESS
BUY AND SELL EXCHANGE.

CAREFULLY MADE AND
COLLECTIONS ACCOUNTED FO

DRAW ON NEW YORK, SAN FRANCISCO AND
PORTLAND.

Directors s
D P Thompson, Ed M Williams.
J S Scubnce, Gborsb A Libbs,

H H BULL.
fe:

Bfisoellaaieoiu

IF YOU WANT
GOVERNMENT, STATE

-- CALL ON--

THOS. A. HUDSON.
(Sucsessor to Thornbury & Hudson),

83 Washington St., THE DALLES, OB.

IF I0TJ WANT nfve;Lands, or the laws relating thereto, you can c nsult
him tree of cbanre: He has made a specialty of this
business, ar.d has practiced before the United States
Land omce lor over ten years.

He is airent for the EASTERN OREGON LAND
COMPANY, end can sell vou Grazing- - or Unim
proved Agricultural Lands in anv quantity desired.
Will send pampiiletaescrimng tnese lanas upon ap-

plication. He is agent for the sale of lots in

Thompson's : Addition

ZZS T ATiTiES.
Tbis sdditioh is laid off into one-acr- e lots, and is
destined to be the principal residence part of the
citv. Only twenty minutes walk from the Court
House and ten minutes from toe Railroad Iwpot.

'o Settlers Located on Government Lands:

on want to borrow Money on long time, he can
&cjommoclais .you. .

WRITES FiREs LIFE AND ACCIDENT

INSURANCE.
If you cannot call, write, and your letters will he
promptly answered.

THOMAS. A. HUDSON,
S3 Washington Street. THE DALLES. OREGON

THE DALLES
n:igarFact ry,

FIU 'F STREET,

FACTORY NO. 105

run ft do ot the Best Breads manufact
UlUftnO ured, and ordeas from all pai ts
of thecountry filled on the shortest notice.

The reputation of THE DALLES CIGAR
has become firmly established, and the de-

mand for the home manufactuaed article
increasing eyery day.

dec24dv-t- f A. TJLR1CH & SON

PATH KREFT & CO.,
DEALERS IN

Paints, 0113, (fc
And, the Most Complete and Latest

Patterns aod Designs in I

WALL 1 A. PEH .

Practical Painters and Paner Hangers. None but
the best brands of the Sherwin-William- s Paint used
iu all our work, and none but the most skilled
workmen employed. All orders will . be promptly
attended tn.

Shop adjoining Columbia Packing Co.,

THIRD STREET HE DALLES

READ
"Samantha at the

World's Fair,"
And be up with the times.

THE LATEST OUT,
and tbe greatest work of the
Nineteenth Century,

BY J0SIAH ALLEN'S WIFE.

norlt A. a. HOER1NG, Local Agent

CITY BAKERY
-- AND

FAMILY GROCERIES

Second aod Union Streets.

A. L. NEWMAN. ProDrietor

POLAND CHINA HOGS

FOR HA3L.E

OR EXCHANGE FOR OTHER HOGS.

A few Thoroughbred Poland CbinaiHotjs.
For terma apply to T. J. SEDFEttT,

aep2-l- Tbe Dalle,

TELEGRAPHIC.

Helle'8 Aeents to Vile a Protest
New York, Nt. 24 Edmund Querin

who savi be is a Montreal barrister, and
Francis E. Devlin, both uf whom claim
to be friends of Admiral Mcllo, but whose

actions indicate that tbey are rathe
agents; lo this country for tbe insurgents
are making efforts to aid Mello by hav

inc tbe denarture of the new Brazilian

cruiser America from this port etoppe
bv leeal measures. They made apolica'
tion resterdav to TJniud States District
Attorney Mitchell to asais' them in bold-i- n

the shiu here, but he declined to do
so. They persisted that they had exam
ined tbe neutrality laws and that they
were violated by the fitting out Tf tuch
ships as the Ntctlitroy, America and Ve
ttroyer which has been going on in this
harbor for weeks, but their appeal for
assistance tvass'lll in vain. Iheyeav
that they addrrsssd the following dis-

patch to President Cleveland yesterday:
"On behalf of Admiral Mello and the in
surgent party of the republic of Brszil.
we bee respectfully lo protest to you una
to the citizens ot this Irt-- country that,
in oiien violation of the neutrality laws
of this country and of the mtcrnatioiia!
laws of all civilized nations, men of-w- ar

are being manned and armed to wage
war and intetfere with the desires ot ihe
citizens of a friendly system, and that an
open system of crimping has been oigan-ize- d

in this city, and officers and grad-

uates of Anna Doha are leaving this conn
try to wage war against tbe interest cf
the citizens of Brazil. We have been
here two days and find that tbe district
attorney, who represents yoor authority
although notified of these facts, will not
act to prevent this outrage."

tireHliam Crawfishes.
Chicago, Nov. 24 Tbe Daily JVir'

Washington special says:
bus attempted to absolve himself from all

responsibility of the administration's Ha
waiian policy. In conveisation with a

personal friend be stated he bad nothing
to do wilh irammg tbe policy which was

inaugurated by 'paramount' Blount, and
bich is sought to be enlorced by Min

ister Willi'. The Secretary stated that
before be was invited to bis siat in the
ibinet Cleveland had formulated bis

Hawaiian policy; that he bad declared
tbe dethronement of the queen unjust
and his dfterminatinn to her;
that tbe president, witbout consulting the
secretary of state, determined upon the
appointment ot a special commissioner,
and selected Blount without tbe knnwl
edge of tbe secretary of state, and, in
fact, tbe latter officer scarcely knew
Blount at sight a; the time- - The secret
ary et state said further the instructions 1

to Blount, also thote to Willis, were pre
pared at the White House. Tbe lobula-
tion is made by bim that he scarcely

new at the time ol Blount's departure
for Honolulu what bis instruction were,
for they were tot only prepared at the
White House, but delivered by the band
of President Cleveland."

The Cabinet Beslsu- -

Rome, Nov. 24 Tbe chamber of dep
uties was thronged lodav. Caveloth
caused a lively scene when tbe minutes
of yesterday's meeting were read. He
complained that tbe sitttng was closed
when tbe extreme left was about to sub.
mit a motion. The president commenced
an azplanation amid great excitement,
the extreme left meanwuile denouncing

Hue" ministers. Minister ' of Finance
Grimaldi warmly . defended himself
against the attacks of the extreme left,
declaring be was an honest man, as
equally solicitous of public morals as his
opponents. Piemier Oiolotte. . before
making a ministerial declaration, de-

clared be wished to state in bisowa name
and toe names of his colleagues that
tbey wished to resume their teats in tbe
chamber of deputies, in order to have
full liberty of speech. Tbe remarks of
the premier caused much excitement in
the chamber, especially tbe extreme left.
When tbe noise bad somewhat subsided
Giolotti proceeded to announce the res-

ignation of the cabinet, adding tbe king
had reserved his decision and that tbe
ministry would meantime remain in of-

fice. After tbe dispatch of current busi-be- ss

a motion to adjourn was made. Tbe
extreme left strongly denounced Giolotti,
who warmly retorted. Tbe sitting finally
closed amid uproar.

KnlEbts or Labor.
Philadelphia, Nov. 24 General

Master Workmen Powderly backed water
in tbe session of the general assembly of
Knights of Ltbor this morning and is en-

deavoring to placate tbe strong opposi
tion forces by presenting a new list ot
delegates, from among whom four will
be chosen for the general executive board.
Yesterday he named John. Devlin, A W
Wright and John Davis of tbe present
board; Hugh Csvanaugh, tbe deposed
worthy foreman ; Jobs Cos'ello, of Pitts-
burg; Charier R Martin, of Toledo; and
Thomas O'Reilly and John C O'Keefe,
of Philadelphia. The men he named to-

day wero John Devlin, D Trent, A W
Wright, of Canada; Hugh Csvanaugh, of
Cincinnati; John Costello, of Pittsburg
T C McGuire, of New York: J P Dun-
can, of Indiana; J H Robertson, of Ar-

kansas; and P H Quinn. of Rbode Island.
Tbe entire time ol tbe session was taken
up in discussing tbe names, nod warm
speeches were made for and against eaca
candidate. Most of the men are favor.-abl- e

to. Powderly, but several of them
suit tbe Hayes faction.

Killed. h;s) Brother.
Ashland, Ore., Nov. 24 News bas

readied here that Stephen Beeis whose
borne is on Evans creek, twelve miles
from Woodville in tbis connty, killed bis
brother John on Tuesday night. Stephen
Beers is a man of family and hat lived
on Evans creek for some time. John,
who is unmarried, formerly lived with
bim and bad just recently returned after
a long absence. Tuesday both were at
Grants Pats drinking beavily together
and betb left town in tbe afteraoon for
borne intoxicated and each supplied with
a quart bottle of whiskey. When tbey
reached home a drunken quarrel ensued
in which Jobu was killed. Tbe mur-
derer is under arrest .

Frightened His Sister to Death.
New Brunswick, Nov, 24 Twelvo-ye- ar

old Mary Powell, of Prospect Plains,
tbis county, went to tbe cellar last night,
and while she was ascending the stairs
ber brother made a mournful sound and
slammed and locked the door. Tbe girl
screamed in terror, but the bey kept her
locked Id. All at once the screams ceased
and, when the door was opeatd tke girl
was dead. A physician who was sum-man- ed

said her death was due to tbe
shock produced by ber fright. Tbe bro-
ther, who is thus apparently responsible
for her death, is ill fiom remorse, -

. 3Varro Uprulnx la Alabama.
Montgomery, Ala., Not. 24 Lee

county, ot which Opelika is tbe county
seat, was the scene of a negro uprising
today. Tbis morning several white mes
rod iato Opelika and reported tbat 100
artaed negroes held the interior of the

county at their mercy and bad threatened
to kill tbe whole family of Jefferson
Wbatley, a white planter. Yesterday
Mr. Wbatley's wife bad some trouble
with one of her colored housewomeu,
and the latter u$ed profanity toward ber
mistress. Later Wbatley undertook to
flog the woman. She then left and spread
the story of the whipping among her
people, and a large crowd of blacks se
cured arms and picketed all the roads
leading to Wbatley's house. Stiritf Gres
hmi received word of the uprising and
organized a posse and arrested 11 men
and placed tbeminiail. Serious trouble
is (eared.

A Jealous Husband.
Kankakee. III., Nov. 24 Jesse D.

O. Smith, a former merchant of thi
city, murdered his divorced wife and
Mrs. Graj bill, this noon, and then shot
himself. Both the women were shot
through the beait; death was instantau.
eous. Smith shot himself in tbe head,
but the bullet glanced, injuring bim
slightly. He then went to bis boarding
house, and shot himself throng the right
temp'e just before tbe sherin arrived
Jealousy is suppoeeil to be the cause.
Tne divnrsea woman aud Mrs. Graybill
lived together.

A Severe Blizzard iu Kansasu
Topeka, Nov. 24 Reports are com

ng in from western Kansas which tell
of great suffering among many people
there who arc destitute of provisions and
witbout money to buy fuel. For 24 hours
a severe blizzard has been raging. Ap
peals are coming to the governor fer
coal, but be is powerless to aid unless
coal could be shipped there from the
slate mine at Leavenworth.

A Cold W ave
St. Paul, Nov . 24 Thermometers in

various parts of tbe city registered five to
15 deg. below zero early tbis morniug.
Like reports. are being received from all
over tbe s'Hte, ami also from JNorth JJa
kata and Manitoba. Colder weather is
promised lor tonight. Smk Ripids,
Minn., reports 24 below; Fargo, N. D
25 below . .

Tbe Bill Prepared.
Washington, Nov . 25 Chairman Wil

son, ot the ways and means committee,
said tbis evening:

The tariff schedules of the new bill,
acluuing the administration law, will be

given to the public at 11 o'clock Mcnday
next. The ln'ernal revenue features will
not be reported until later in the week,
but certainly before the meeting of con-

gress, December 4."
Another member of the committee

said to a reporter this evening:
" toe iree uc will ue larger tuna luai

ot tbe Mills bill. It will include a good
many articles that the Mills committee
left in tbe dutiable list. It will be all
that the most ardent tariff reformer could
wish."

To the foregoing information may be
added hnotber statement that comes di-

rectly from the committee room, which
is that it has been decided not to increase
the tax on whisky. How far this deci-
sion may be chanced belore a final de-

termination shall bn had regarding the
internal revenue schedules, cannot be
raid It is positively assorted the pres-
ent intention of the committee is to let
whisky alone, and not to ucrease tbe tax
even as much as ten cents agalioc, which
has all along been regarded as the mini-
mum ot increase to which tbe commod-
ity might be subjected. So wide has
been the divergence of opinion regarding
whisky that many well informed persons
believe that tbe tax might be incresved
to $1 40 a gallon, while a tax ol $1 20 u
gallon was regarded as a cor.s-jrvativ-

estimate, Tbe alleged determination of
the committee not to increase the whisky
tax is said, to be due to tbe fact that tbe
whisky trust and tbe owners of whisky
in bond will be tbe only beneficiaries of
the increase, and that tbe government
would not be benefited in any sense.
Perhaps another reason why the commit
tee is not disposed to touch th present
tax grows out of tbe belief that the mem
hers do not think any inctease from tbis
source will be needed. Tbe committee
bas great confidence in tbe results of tbe
income tax.

The Carlin Party Koeud.
Vancouver Barracks, Wash., Nov.

25 A dispatch bas just been received
from Lieutenant Cbas. P.Elliott, Fourth
cavalry, dated Falls of the North Fork
of tbe Middle Fork ot the Clearwater,
Nov. 22, as follows:

"Carlin party found on tbe river today,
Carlin, Spencer, Pierce and HimmeU
wnght are well. Colgate is lost. Kelly
joined them in the mountains. Will
work down tbe river by boat."

William E Carlin, sod of Brigadier-Gener- al

W P Carlin, commanding the
department of tbe Columbia; bis brother
in-la- J H Pierce, and A H Hinsmel-wng- ht,

of New York, leit Spokane Sep-

tember 20 for tbe head of tbe Clearwater t
on a bunting trip, expecting to return
about November 1. They had several
packborses, and were accompanied by
Martin Spencer, as guide, besides a
packer and a cook, making six men io
all. Nothing was beard Irom tbe party
until Mr. Randall, of the Hotel Spokane,
received a letter from W. H. Wright, of
Missoula, partner of Spencer, tbe . guide
of the party, saying that if the party bad
not got out of the mountains by that
time tbey would be compelled to stay in
all winter. General Carlin was at once
notified, and immediately marie arrange-
ments lor sevetul sea-c- h parties to be or-

ganized. Several parties were sent out
fmm-- fferuDt points. LieutenantElliott
left Missoula with a party about Novem-
ber 15, Tbe mao Colgate spoken of as
t'.s id probably tbe packer or tbe cook.

Fatal Uarlessnesa of School bay.
. La Grande, Or., Nov. 25 While a

paitf of schoolboys were shooting at a

mtk tbis morning, a gun, in tbe hands
of Will Plumb, accidently exploded, tbe
contents lodging in tbe body of Sherman
Kot, aged twelve, a companion. Toong
Kint died from the injuries received al-

most immediately . When tbe news of
the accident was conveyed to tbe boy's
mother she was prostrated, aod still con-

tinues in a precarious condition.

Captured a Burclar.
Grant's Pass, Or., Nov. 25 Bob

Wmdgate, who broke jail at Roaeburg,
two years ago, where with four others he
was being beld for burglary committed
at Glendale, was arrested here tbis morn
ing. The arrest was tbe merest accident.

J.L.Dewey, constable at Glendale,
was ber on otber business, and chanced
to meet Wmdgate, recognized him, and
took bim back to Reseburg tonight.

For over riM XeakJ
An Old and Wkll-Trie- d Remedy

Mrs. Winslows Soothing Syrup baa been
used for over fifty years by millions of

motnera tor tbeir children while teething
with perfect success. It soothes tne child,
softens the gums, allays all pain, cures
wind colio, and is the best remedy for
diarrhoea. Is pleasant to tbe taste. Sold
by all druggists in every part of tne world.
TweDtv-tiv- e cents a bottle. Its value is
incalculable. Be sure and .ask tor Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and take nc
other kind

ITEMS IN BP.IEF

From Saturday's Daily.
Tbe streets are in a terrible condition.
Hon. W. H. H. Dufur, cf Dufur, is in

the city.
Property-owner- s should clean the side

walks of snow, and the city authorities the
cross--walks.

lrerson8 from the country say the snow
bas nearly disappeared from the hillsides,
and cattle may find pasturace on wild
grasses.

o ...ireienc wazons started tor the in
terior just before the storm, and it is pre- -
suineu wey are blockaded a tew miles
from town.

In Salem last Thursday was trmerallv ob
served as Thanksstiriuz dav. and a turkt--
dinner was served at tbe peuitentiary and
aiso at tbe insane asylum.

A chino k wind came out of tbe west to
day, and the snow is in a slu-h- v condition.
making p destriaiism difficult and the
roads in a tenible condition,

The jury u. the case of State of Oreoon
vs Tnomas Prior, indicted for lnrcenv of
clu cks at Cascade Locks, brought iu a ver
dict of "not cuilty" last niaht at 8 o'clock.
ana the prisoner was discharged

The ladies of the Congregational church
are preparing a very uwque entertainment
lor tbe lath of December, tbe programme
on which occasion will be something never
produced heretofore in Ibe Dalles,

Notwithstanding the mild weather which
has prevailed since the snow fell the small
boys and girls still indulge in coasting, aud
their sleds manase to make some (need
uown tne streets m this vicinity,

A carefully prepared estimate of the
salmon pack of the Pacific northwest for
the season of IS93 shows the total to have
been 1,721,660 cases, of tbe estimated value
ot 57,old,tl7. 1 he biuslaw, Lane county,
pact is placed at 1U.000 cases.

ine two orook county commissioners
have been away visiting for quite a while,
and Juilgo Sumner, being desirous of hold-
ing a term of county court last Monday, of-

fered a liberal reward for the return of said
commissioners to the court house door in
Prioeville on that day.

A force of men and teams is at work
grading tbe Bailey Irrigation Company's
ditch, which leals from Umatilla through
the sandy land along tbe Columbia, says the
East Oreaonian. Aireidy about a mile and
a half ot ditch has been completed. It is
to be eighteen or twenty miles in leugth.

There was one so inconsiderate of his
surroundings that was found asleep on
tbe sidewalk near tbe Union I'acihc freight
depo yesterday about noon, and he was ar-
rested and given lodgings in the city jail.
Another oue, a chronic inebriate, was
landed in the lockup to keen him out of
mischief. They were both interviewed by
the city recorder, and replcmish-- the
treasury in a substantial amount.

Umatilla has grown to be uuite a lively
little burg since the train cbaDge on the
Union Pacific, which makes a tton over
point for the passenger trains as well as the
end of a freight division. In bis suffered,
some iu m- r;!a, however, tin horn gamblers
having collected therein considerable force,
a favorable liald being offered for their oper
ations. Umatilla may want its court house
back fiom Pendleton boon.

Slost of the Indians of the Cjlville res- -
eryutioi are gathering at the Okanogan
riyer opposite A'ma, Wash., and will soon
commence a week's celebration or, in other
words, a "death feast" over two Indians of
lunuence wno were onrned to death some
time ago. Chief Moses and other celebri-
ties of his tr.bj will be present to assist in
the ceremonies which are to re of a super
stitious nature. Bubccaes atdladina sing- -

ing will be iudulged in, and a wild, weird
sort of a "gho' t dance" held.

A very important ruling was made in the
circu t court y by Judge Bradshaw, ni
tbe case ot u. Li. ISranner vs T. A. Ward,
which will affect the validity of ev. ry judg-
ment endered by do ault in justice's courts.
It seems that the summons, as now used,
is not in statutory f rm, and where there
is not a personal appearance of the defend-
ant, the court does not acquire jurisdiction
under this defective instrument. Tbe de-
fendant must be ci'i d to ap; ear in a legal
manner, or there can be no process by
which his goods and chattels can be dis-
posed of to satisfy creditors.

Janice Maul once addressed henc in- -9

noa of inuoeeaoe as follow-- Pr.soner at
the bar,J:dur counsel thinks you innocent;
the counsel for the prosecution thinks you
innocent, I thick yon innocent. Bat a jury
of your own countrymen, in the exercise of
such common sense as they possess, which
does not s em to be much, bave found yon
'guilty,' and it remains tnat I should pass
upin you the saatence of law. Tut sen-
tence is, that you be kept 13 imprisjnmjnt
for one day; and as that day was yesterday
you mav now go about yonr business."

' Director Preston, of the mint, has pre-
pared a statement showing the amount and
cost of silver purchased under the aet of
July 14, 1890, from the date tbe,act went
into i ffect, August 31, 1890, to the date of
repeal, November 2, 1893, to be 168.674,-5- 90

fine ounces, costing $155,930,940 the
average cost per ounce being 92 44 cents.
Tbe present market price is about 70 cents
per ounce. Of the amount purchased $36,-087,-

worth has been coined into stand-
ard silver dolIars,leavng 140,699,760 ounces
on hand. This amount will coin $181,-915,0- 00

Moro Observer: A report was circulated
that the three men who robbed the Milton
bank were seem in Sherman county this
week and Sheriff Leslie was out hunting
them up, but after tracking them aa far as
Frank Fulton's place, be found they were
not the guilty parties. Tbe three men in
question had mere'y come into the county

buy some cattle of Frank Fulton, who
assured the sheriff that they w re not tbe
ones he wanted. It is stated that the rob
bers are still in Umatilla county, where no
doubt they will toon be captured if they
bave not already been taken.

Tbe Bu-- y Gleaners, a children' society
of the Lutheran church of tbis city, who
have for months been sewing and working
on nseful and ornamental honsebold goods,
will dispose of them at a fair on the even-
ings of tbe 5th and 6th of December at the
Schanno hall over Brown's grocery store.
For an admittance of 10 cents they will
give a sociable entertainment with music,
re'reshments and etc., and on the last even-
ing the fair closes with a dance. The pro-

ceeds ot the fair go to charitable institu-
tions and the destitute. The exhibit of
their goods will be displayed in Pease &

Mays show window.
A jury, consisting of J Doherty, E N

Chandler, L Burgets. J Stanials, Late Bur-ha- m,

Frank Vogt, it H Williams and D H
Roberts, was impanelled in tbe case
of L. L. Branner vs T. A. Ward, sheriff.
This is an appeal case from the justice court
in which property was attached, which wis
c!airred to belong to plaintiff the defend-
ant la tbe court below by the sheriff and
sold. The sheriff is now sued in the circuit
court for tbe wrongful sale of property, it
not belonging to the defendant in the case
in justice court. By agreement of counsel
eight jarors constitute tbe panel. Judge
Bennett is attorney for the plaintiff and J.
L. Story for the defendant.

Says the Corvallis Timet: "On the same
day that Sheriff Osburn will monnt the
stone steps of the Benton county court
bouse and offer the O. P. to the highest
bidder, tne sheriff of Lincoln county is ad-
vertised to appe--r in a similar role on the
steps of the Lincoln county court house to
knockdown to the highest bidder at tax sale
the 42 milt s of O. P. track in Lincoln county,
together with the machine shops and the
steamer Willamette Valley. The amonnt of
taxes for which the sheriff of Lincoln bas
levied on the O. P.. is $4, 34. Somebody
tells a story of bow a sheriff once levied on

in the hands of a receiver and cotEroperty for contempt of court."
Exchange: "Grandma" Bradley, who

baa been lying very low at Pleasant Home,
died on the evening of November 17. She
came across tbe plains with her husband,
Richard Bradley, in 1856, and settled at
Eagle creek, Clackamas county, where the
family remained for about two years, and
then moved to Pleasant Home. The de-
ceased was highly esteemed and loved by
all, and especially by the young people.
She will be greatly missed in the commun-
ity where she lived bo long. Her funeral
will take place Sanday at Eagle creek,
and her remains will be laid to rest in the

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSOlUfELY PURE
cemetery where several of .her grandchild
ren are buried. She leaves a husband and
several grown children.

The other day a number of hunte a met
in the cunstore savs thj Albany Ttlevhone.
and during their conversation the question
came up as how many China pheasants were
killed in Linn countv durincr tbe 90 dava of
open law. An estimate was tlrs m .deas
to how mny had kil ed 100, how many
naa Killed on and so on, and on this basis
it was estimated that the number wJs over
13,000. And yet with this tremendous
slaughter there are plenty of them left for
next year, in less than threa miles ot
town two gentlemen ridintr a'oii? i he road
the other day made an actual count of over
juu in one del 1 of newiy sown grain
This doesn't look much like killiue them
an oui rigtii away.

S.ilcm Statesman: Yesterday a postmor
tem cuminatien was held ou the bodv of
air. ami Airs. Henry Slomaker a little 14
inoiitbs-ol- d son, Grover Adlai, who died tn
Wednceday at bis home in South Kilem.
The cause of the little fellow's death was
uncertain, the first supposition being that
he had injured his throat on a chair result
ing fatally. The autopsy revealed the fact
tbe hook eection of a e had been
sucked into the wind pipe and it had lodged
n tne region ot tbe vocal chords in such a

manner that it could cot be removed either
way. Lihjination set iu and the little fel-

low choked to death inside of twtnty four
hour. Drs. Smith, Byrd and J. Reynolds
were tin liy ioiads conducting the exam
ination.

frheep were never in better condition in
this county than at the present time, and
the same appears to be true of every por- -

i'on of hastern Orego . The following is
the report from Umatilla county, copied
from the columns of the Hast Oreyonian:
Sheep owners wou d be iu clover now if
there wore any market at decent prices for
ineir mutton, xc u. Thompson, who bas
just returned from a trip to the head of
Comb s canyon and throughout that coun-
try, sayb that sheep have been fattening
every day since they were brought ut of
tbe mountains on the ri b, nutritious
grasses now so plentiful, and were never be-

fore in such good condition at this season.
Notwithstanding tbe present unfortunate
conditions, the outlook is good.

Our information yesterday tbat Mr. Ben
McAtee was at home was derived from Mr.
Polk Butler, who was told bv bis nepbew
he day before that Mr. McAt.e was all
ght. This was a mistake, for Mr. Ma--

Atee's family has not kuown his whev- c-

bouts since bs left his home, lis sou. Air.
William McAtee took the train laat niizht
tor La Grande, where he will make a thor-
ough search for his missing lather. Justice
Davis received a letter this moruing from L
A. Ejteb, who said he had seen Mr. McAtee

La Gr..ude on November 3d. and be told
iiu at that time that he was going to Sum- -

merville aud would be at home in Tygh
valley Sunday. It is difficult to tatj wlire
he is; but it is to be hoped that nothing se-

rious has happened him, and tht his where-- '
aborts Will soon be known.

Baker City Democrat: The funeral of
Charles Dalby was beld from tbe parlors of
the Washington Unertaking Company
Monday at Spokare. Dalby was the young
man who staggered into a saloon one night,
overcome with fatigue and the ravages of a
fever. Four days later be died at the hos-
pital. He died thinking there was no one
nearer than Minneapolis whom be could
call on for help. After bis death a telegram
was sent to bis father in Minneapolis, when
is was learned tbat a brother and sis-
ter were living in Spokane, the brother be-i- n

employed on the Spokane Falls &
Northern railroad, and the sister being mar-
ried and with ber husband in this
city. Neither knew their brother Charles
was sick until their father telegraphed
them from the east the news of bis death.

From Monday's Daily.
Our streets are in a terrible condition.

Tne mud is about the consistency ot paste.

The snow has disappeared from the neigh-
boring hills, and only remain in sheltered
spots in the city.

A marriage license was issued by the
county clerk this morning to Fred J. Keller
and Susanna Smith.

Harper's Monthly for December is on sale
at M. f. Nolan's postoffice bookstore. This
is an excellent number, and the articles are
by the best authors.

The jury in the case of L. L. Branner vs
T. A. Ward rendered a verdict for tbe
plaintiff for $75 and costs, under the in-

structions of the court.
Rev. P. U. McOaffey and family left

Nicholaville, Ky., to day for Tbe Dalles,
and Mr. McGuffey will occupy the pulpit
of the Christian church next Sunday,
morning and evening.

Last Saturday evening Frank Maloney,
acting marshal, arrested John Welch tor
seliiug liquor to Indians, aod he was placed
in the county jail pending bis examination
before the U. S. commissioner.

Oeboco Review: Two acd one-ba- inches
of snow fell Wednesday night, the brat that
bad fallen this season, but a warm wind and
plenty of sunshine, made it disappear rap-
idly, and by night it was all gone.

The members of St. Paul's guild of the
Episcopal church will have their sale of
Thanksgiving goodies at Pease k Mays to-

morrow. This will be an excellent oppor-
tunity to obtain vety toatbsome articles for
Thursday.

Messrs. R. W. Baxter, general superin-
tendent of the Union Pacific, A. J. B re,
superintendent western division, aud B.
Campbell, general freight agent, were in
The Dilles yesterday, making a general in-

spection of tbe affairs of the company.
There were six hoboes arrested Saturday

by the city marshal. They were boused in
the city jail, aod will earn their food bv
working on the streets. They represented
different varieties of humanity, and appear
to be well adapted to tbe vocation tbey fol-

low. '

E. W. Helm & Co. are moving their drugs
and medicines to tbe building formerly oc-

cupied by Mr. J. Freiman, in the Schanno
block, where their drug store will be located
in future. Tbis popular drug honse will
have a good stand in their new quarters,
and will be easier cf access to tbeir many
enstomers.

Mr. Frank Maloney. tbe acting marshal,
arrested a man Saturday night who was ly-

ing in wait in an alley with a handkerchief
in band in whioh was a heavy rock. It
would answer the purpose of a very danger-
ous weapon, if used in a vicious manner,
and might be tbe means of rendering a man
an easy victim to a midnight robber.

Mr. E. F. Sharp showed us some speci-
mens of placer and gold quartz y

which he procured in Josephine county
during his recent survey of that region. He
panned out about 70 cents in one hoar on
the bead uf a creek, and the quartz is so

vfeK

decayed that it can be crumbled up in the
hncers. It is full of tbe precious metal,
and can ba easily worked. That country
bas been very little prospected, and no
doubt rich mines will be developed there,

ine case on tr.al to-d- ay is liinkcr vs
WUIig, and tbe following jurors are em-
panelled: R H Williams, J Stanials, Lute
Durham, A J Dm ton, J L Uirper, R G
Clostcr. W T Wright. Kd Smith, J W
Allen Frank Connelly, E P Korm'z and D
II Roberts. The plaintiff is represented by
Dufur & Mcuefee and the defendant by
Unis. r Dord, of fortland.

The exercises at the Harvest concert last
eveuing at the Congregational churc hwas
very largely uttcn-ted- ui.d the exercises
very entertainiug. Iu all tho numbers the
children acquitted themselves very admir
ably, and the song) were well rendered.
Worthy ot particular mention was a iecita
tion by Miss Evelyn Newman, who has an
excellent voice and clear de ivarv, and
who display rare taleut in dramatic con
ceptiou.

Hood River Glacier: I he acorns ev- i-
dentally lied to the Indiaus this year, for in-

stead ot the of which we speak else-
where, some fifteen inches of tbe natiest,
stickiest, sloppiest snow that ever plastered
Mother Earth fell Wed aet day night. It
came down lively, too, commencing shortly
alter 10 o clock at night, and by 7 o clock
the next morning there were 14 inches. As
the first snow storm of the season it is a
bowling success.

Beginning next Sundav. December 3d. the
Union Pacifiu will put ou two extra traius
to accommodate travel in the northwest.
One will leave The Dalle at 2 P. M , and
arrive in Portland about 7 P- - M , and an-

other will leave Portland at 7:30 A. M , and
arrive iu this city about 1 p. M. This will
be a great accommodation to the traveling
pul le, and will be the mears of largely iu
creasing the travel between tbu city ad
the metropolis.

An exchange extends the lolli.vi:g wel
come to newcomers: "An occat-inna- l n- -
m grant, with a careworn, (tod tortakca,
hard time lok, is sreii winding hts way
through our v,liagi on the wy
kuows where. The man who hs h i lived
as to cam the confidence and runnxs of hn
neighbor.', had bet nUy wtere he is at.
As to the other fellow it makes !i:tle

Wasco News: Jaeucs Louis, living ah.-iut-:

eigr.t miles ea;t ot th:s pi ice, met with a
very painful accident Monday. He was
harrowing, and having some yourg colts iu
the team they becamu unmanageable and
ran away. He was thrown onto the harrow
in such a manuer a-- to dislocato hi should jr
and bruise bim up otherwise U.. li erj
was called and r duce 1 the tract u-- which
he says was one uf the worst that ever came
nndcr bis obtervation.

Astoria Budget: Whi!e it is true that
neany all the depositors haviog mo ley
with 1. vv. Lase have signed agreements al
lowing the extension ot time asked to", still
it must be understood that all the d posi-tor- s

innst sign. If any are holding ofi with
the expectation or getting their money
without signing tbey will be mistukeo;
therefore tbe sooner all sigu the lOiner
they will get their money.

Stevenson Pioneer: Tin J. G. & I. X.
Day Contracting company, who have the
government contract for completing the
locks at the last falls of the Columbia, have
given a large contract ti Ltrgeus A Hag-
gard, well kuown centra ;trs of the coa t,
to furnish thorn with dresed stone. The
sub contractors have opened a quarry on
Thos. Momghan's runoh aboaour fainiles
above Stevenson. Tbey have a large force
of quarrymeo at work at present getting out
a hoe quality of atone.

While working t i George Cline's new
house last Tuesday O. M. Pringle met with
au accident which resulted in tbe fracture
of bis right arm, says the Ochooo Review.
Mr. Pringle was standing on a high staging
shingling, when the staging gave way throw-
ing him to the ground. He fell on a pile of
rocks and lighting on his arm which was
broken. He also received several painful
bruises about the hips and body. Dr. Belk-
nap reduced the fracture, and Mr. Pringle
is doing as well as could be expected.

Grove Leader: Soma weeks ago it was
discovered tbat amalgam was being stolen
from the plates of the mill run by the Gold
Mill and Mining Company. A quiet in-

vestigation traced the theft to Frank Light-foo- t,

engineer on the night shift. Some-bin- g

near a thousand dollars were taken
and about six hundred dollars worth of
amalgam were found buried in the cabin of
Ligbtfoot. An officer arrived at the mines
while the men were eating dinner, one day,
but Ligbtfoot being on the lookout left be-

fore he could be arrested. We learn that
he confessed to haying stolen the amalgim.

Tbe city jail presented a strange appear-
ance tbis moruing, Stretched on the floor
were several hoboes. Two bad cord sticks
under their beads for pillows, aud war laz-

ily reclining, smoking and reading. Others
were standing in the idlest attitude, and
seemed to be perfectly bappy with thoir
present condition. In .conversation they
bemoaned tbe hard fate that bad befallen
them, and seemed to be earnestly desiring
work, which, if offered, would receive the
coldest of cold shoulders. They are always
predisposed to air their grievances, and to
giye credence to their tale of woe one would
be led to believe that misfortune had ed

them from early youth.

From Tuesday's Dailr.
Mr. D. L. Cites, a merchant of Cascade

Locks, is iu tbe city.
Mr. A. H. Morse, of Portland, is visit-

ing friends in the city
The late rains and melting scow have

raised tbe volume of water in the river
considerably.

Tbe jury in tbe circuit court this after-
noon was excused until Monday morning
at 9 o'clock.

Hon. Fred R. Strong, an attorney of
Portland, is in attendance on the circuit
court to-d-ay.

Messrs. W. A. Hendricks and William
Hendricks are the representatives of Du-

fur in the city
J. Folco has applied steam to bis soda

fountain,' and will bave on sale hot soda
water during the winter.

The forenoon y io the circuit court
was oecnpied in the argument of motions,
and no jury was empiuelled.

Any of oar citizens having clothing they
wish to donate to thi poor nf the city can
leave tbe same at the store of Mr. Kirby.

Secoad street is in the worst plight that
it has been for a number of years. For
several blocks it is simply c mrn si mad of
tbe consistency of paste.

Freight trains are so heavily loaded these
days that frequently they break in two
section after crossing the bridge over Mill
creek.and transport ei:h aepi ately to Row--

Bottom rAi
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ena, aod then join the train aod pall them
joined to their destination. There is a vast
amount of produce to be taken to tidewater,
and freight trains are taxed to their fall
capacity.

The law students in this city will form a
moot court for the trial of eases of law aod
fact. A statement of facts will be made
out, aod on this tbe young men will air
their eloqaeoon.

Baker Rlade: Dick Ambler, Of Grant
county, who is handling the apple orop of
John Diy valley, Tuesday shipped about'
8,000 boxes to Denver and will tollow this
up with other shipments. fThere were three inebriates and one hobo
arrested last night, aod they were safely
housed in the city jail. This morning they
ware interviewed by the recorder and were
mulcted iu the usual lines.

Chester Cole, a young man indicted for
larceny of a horse and saddle was sen-
tenced to one year in tbe penitentiary for
the first, and for tbe second offence was
fined f25 and costs last evening.

The young hoodlums are at a loss for
amusement since tbe snow has nearly dis-
appeared, and appear sad and sorrowful
since they cannot indulge in tho enter- -
miuing exercise oi snow-Dallin-

The roads to the interior are in a had
coudition, although not impassable by
any means. Nearly all the grain is in the
market, and not much heavy travel will
be done over the roads this season.

There has been a continuous downnnur
of rain for two days past, and citizens are
anxiously inquiring if tbe weather has
changed in Fostern Oregon to the con-sla- nt

humidity of the webtoot climate.
The case of Banker vs Willig went to the

jury yesterday afternoon at 4:10, and at
noon to day no yerdict had been returned.
This was a suit on a promissory note, and
the defendant alleged a failure of consider-
ation.

There are ten occupsnts in the oitv iai).
and this popular resort is well crowded.
The rock-crush- being in operation wit
furniah heilthtul exroiaa for thfsa individ-
uals during the time they remain as city
boarders.

At half past 3 o'cloe this afternoon thn
jury in tbe case nf Banktr vs Willig re
turned with a verdict for the plaintiff for
$5 and costs. The suit was bionght on a
promissory note for $100 and the defense
was a total failure of consideration. '

The following oncers were elected for
the ensuing term at Friendship Lode, No.

IS., m rv, at the regular meeting ln-- t

evening: l'.rnest J icohicn, C, O i K. G.
Davenport. V. V i J. W luz P.- -i . : V.'
L. , ,Vl. of iV.s-J- Hits !..

; D. W. Van. K. of It. & S. ; V.

a icing M nf F ; If. Waltner, M. ol E.
Tnu C.ib.'l P.-- owners ot the L -

n i iniiie at lrMnit, one ot tho t sil
ver aod gnld properties in the nnr'liwe.l.
ntend making a ship uent of ore to Taeom i.
Wash., for reduction, says the Biker
Blaiie. Is is said that thn ore to be shifped
is fie nonet vet ttke-- i from the mine, es-

pecially in giil I, and it is expected that
goii-.- l results will hi obtained.

Albert Valentmn wis sentence! to till
rtform school last night by Judge Brjd.
nhv until such tims na the nuthoritiea

hoiild discharge hi in. lie it a liv about;
16 or 17 years old, and wss imlx'te l for
burglary in a dwelling at Tygh. O i ac
count of his youth thn court very wisely
condered that a term in tbe reform school
would ba better for him than the peniten
tiary.

The members of the Lidies' Aid 8o-e- ty

are hoping that tbe present disa
greeable weather will not lotcrfcre with
the arrival of the foreign celebrities who
are to take part in their entertainment on
Dec. 19th. l hey are quite anxious that
tbe elements do not interfere with tbe
success of their exhibition, and it Is to bo
expected that the weather will be favora-
ble by tbat date.

It looks liks pressing the seaton tame--
whi but a battle with snow balls took

lace on Uoioi street this afternoon. The;
were two small banks ot snow ntar tne
sidewalks, aod theo supplied ammunition
for the boys. But youthful America should
no' bo too a'obitioas in this line, for there
is every indicatiou th it th? oongoiled ele-

ment will tall in bountiful quantities baton
tbo daises bloo n ia ths spring.

The "Y's" of this city found a case' of
destitution in which relief came timely
It was a family who came here recently
and who had nothing to eat, no raiment
and do bedclothes. They furnished pro-

visions, clothing and covers aod blankets
for beds, which were thankfully received.
Our citizens are always favorably in-

clined towards charity, and no destitution
need exist after they are brought to the
notice of the public.

Tbe remains ut ths late Mr. Dinsmore
who was killed at Pieauot Valley a few
days ago by a loaded lumber wagoa falling
on bim while going down a steep grade,
were embalmed yesterday and will be for-

warded to Ohio this morning, says a Baker
City exchange. Tbe deceased was a Maaou
in good standing aud acting under instruc-
tions from the lodge of which the deceased
was a member. Baker City brothers made
all arrangements for the shipping of tbe
body,

Tho owner of an extensive China pottery
in Indiana, a town in Pennsylvania, offers
to continue the same rats of wsges if guar-
anteed that the tariff will be retained, or
to pay a reduced rate, with the percentage
of redaction added later on same condition.
The men refused, aod the owner shut down
the works, to let- - the publio patronize for-

eign factories paying no tixes in the conn-tr-

witbout gettiug tbe goods one cent
cheaper through the middle uieu of N -

York City.
Long Creek Eagle: The residence of

Mrs. Minnie Davis, of Cottonwood, caught
on fire about noon of the 12th lust., and
was destroyed. Tbe lire is supposed to
bave originated from a defective stove pipe.
As soon as it was found impossible to save
tbe buildiog, the attention of Mr. Davis
and others were turned to the furniture, of
which nearly all was saved. The building
had $300 in the State Insurance Co., of Sa-

lem, which will come to quite convenient
toward enabling Mrs. Davis to erect a new
dwelling.

Salem Democrat: The annual meeting
of the state board of agriculture was held
at tbe capitol Tuesday afternoon and
evening, considerable lmportaut business
being transacted. A committee, consist-
ing of Messrs. Galloway, Apperson and
Matlock will revise tbe premium list.
The election ot officers resulted as fol
lows: President, William Galloway;
vice president, W. F. Matlock ; secretary, .'
J. f. Gregg; treasurer, A. Bush ; super
intendent of the pavilioa and grounds, ,

William H. Savage; executive committee,
Messrs. Galloway, Apperson, Matlock,
Wright and Moody; finance, A. F. Miller '

and J. F. Moody. The next meeting of
tbe board will be on tbe second Tuesday
in March at 9 a. M.

Tke rather
Of all diseases is impure blood, when
loaded with (oul humor. How impor-porta- nt

tbu tbat tbe blood should be
pure, rich, and strong, witbout which
there can be no health. To purify tbe
blood Sulphur Bitters is incomparably
the best medicine tbat it is possible to
obtain. The Editor.

Boys' asd ttlrla Aid Moelety.
Boys may be had (and sometimes girls)

or (1) ordinary service at wsges; (2) upon
ndenture, to work, attend school, and be

brought up somewhat as your own; and
(3) children may be bad for legal adoption.
Address, J. H. Misener, Superintendent
Oregon Boys' and Girls' Aid society, Port-land- ,

Oregon,

Wood! Wood! Wood!

Best grades oak, fir, pine and slab wood.
Office 133 Second street. All orders
promptly attended to.

Maiib k Bkhtoh.

Botioe,
AU bills owing to C. E. AUisea for ioa

are to be paid at Maier & Benton's bar- d-

ware store. By order of C. E. Albsoa ec4
K. J. Holmes.


